
. Married: Atiyeh-Hewett 
;An all white wedd,ing was that bf . 

Miss Dolores Hewett, daught~r of .1\1).::. , 1 

and Mrs~ James p; Hewett, of 7;1.01 
SE 36th avenue, and Mr . . Victor ·. G. j, 
Atiyeh, son . of Mr. and .Mrs. Georg:~ ; 
Atiyeh, of NE Holladay street, .·which , 
was' solemnized Wednesday afternoon, I, 
J,\1ly !> at 4:?q. o'.clock ~n Tz:inity ~ll~s :; l 
copal Chapel . . Bishop Benjamin Dll-~r , 
well read the service Jn 'the presel).Ce ; 
of relatives of the ' couple _and : a f~~ , 

. close . frien?s, and .Mr. · Hewe~t gave.·. 
his daughter in marriage.. . . ·'' (, 

The bride wore a wedding; gown pf ' 
white tulle'with fitted ·bodice and very ' 
full skirt. She carried a white prayer !· 
book with orchids from which fell .a ~ 
shower of white stephan~tis. Her fing. l 

. ertip veil also fell from a headdres;t ! 
of stephanotis. ,, . . : ·I 

Miss Louise Hewett, .in a white mar- . 
guisette frock with a lace bodice, was ; 
her sisters only attendant. She carried j 
American beauty roses and .wore the . 
same kind of flowers in her hair. ', ~ 

PFC Edward Atiyeh, who wa11 hollle·
1 on furlough, was his brothers · best 

man, . and PFC Richard Atiyeh alia 1 

Mr. Paul Smith were the ushers. ·,: 1 
· Following the ceremony, a reception I 

was held in the Stearns room of tlle · 
church, where the happy pair greeted I 
-the guests, after which they went to · 
the mountains on their we~iiing trip., 
Foi: traveling, the bride wore a grey, 
wool tailleur with matching accessor-· · 
ies and a corsage of orchids. 

'!'hey have taken residence at 6625 
SW Canyon Lane. Mrs . . Atiyeh ' has 
Jived in Eastmoreland all h_er iife, hav:j 
ing gone to Duniway-grade and Wanh-

r
ington high school where she met her I 
future husband . . They are both gradu
ates of the Univ.ersity of Oregon; j 
where she majored in art and he took 
pre-law . . Her sorority · is Alpha Phi 
Omega and he is affiliated with Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

I
:They have a wide circle of friends 

ho wish them a long life in which tj 
njoy health and prosperity. -

' ----- . ·------


